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CURRENT TOPICS.

Tnr.HR In flue iruia-r- t for winter W
In the Vt.

Hwket uiifb In tha latest" remedy foi
gout and rheinnnt'ni.
- FiiMKiuM b-- savings-ban- dejio..
Mr nearly 1MI,UMI,U.

ON of thit ulilont wttlnuicnt ill 111

fuoi is named Chestnut.

It may now safely lie utiil tbut the base
iiall season ba fairly opened.
' A Ciuvr-- K Ixink note !!,' year old I in
the niuseu at Ht Petersburg.

A nrrrALu hull calf wa horn 111 Central
Park, New York, the other night.

Vkiimoxt rxmta to produi-- e leu million
pound of maple sugar thi year.

1 an g niati-- Iti Iowa recently,
Ilia victor iIihmi1 of Uity Svt Cjih- -i

Thkhis are m jmimf) Democratic post-- -

master in the service of the Government,
Priiiiiiiitiok wan carried In IthtKlo Is--

null at 111 recent election by Ml ma-
jority.

Tun running time between Chicago and
Ht. I'nul has beeu reduced from eighteen to
thirteen hours.

Tu famous Petroleum V. Nashy bo at

ll lii elerted to iiltlt-o- . He U a Tulrdo
(U. alderman.

Tub mayor of Houston, Tx., at tli
elc-iu- waa fur reelection by

.only four vnt. "

Mm. Wiu.i.iThuii-ip- ("Clara hello"),
tli Jirw York fashion corr
pondeiit, i dead. '

lr we wuuhl stop tha dnitrurtion tif our
tilrds we mint ask the lailioa to wear fewer
ff them on tboir bats.

An increase of emigrant nlfi Imm Han
China ha called a bait in

Uavel In that dirc-lim- i

Till Canadian In.jim'tor of prison
J.Tlfi Insane jiersiiiis in the lira public

asylums of (be Dominion.
Not a particle of fruit of any kind wa

fi.und by a I'aria chemist In a "currant
Jelly" which be analyed lately.

A t'lim a rwctilly presented at tho Cat-ski-

(N. Y.) National Hank railed for the
payment of "A " dollar

A pki.kwatihx of Mormon women, all
good talkers, ar in Washington to work
against further Mormnn legislation.

Nrw Yn mate now baa Iwenty-al- lu-- :

cnrjsirated cities, Jauie.Uiuii being the
latest to take on liietiiMKilitaii air.

Jus! ill llmui, of Iluliuiue, la., ha a pair
of shear which he y weraused by Alii
ilraw Johnnon when the lalfr a Inilor.

A rMic fultl Hlnt. fcuator ia now
a oIkIiI watrhman in one of the depart-nient- a

at Washington at a anlary of ftH) pur
mouth.

It i annouiii'ml that the graTeiliKgera (

lroklyn, N. Y , hare formed a trade
union. The next tp will itnubtlraa tie a
boycott of tlie rrematory.

Fot a thou. and arm. of land, near lied
Wulf , Cat., hare Invn purt-hane-d by an Klin-i--

nyndiratv, wblrb piopox-- i lwatiii an
Kiiftllnh rolony tbereou.

llm.r.xn, Uust., liaa a woman atiperin-t'nden- t

of arbool who ha Indian blood in
her Telna. Hheie highly educated and baa
as derided lira In a III' talunt.

AIIck)KI I5 atreet rnr drlrer baa aueil
the iiMrint'ndt'nt who dl.hnr(i-- him,
for 5i,iMidamaKe by Injury to bis repu
tat ion a a railroad man.

If in .aid of the fa.hlnnable women nf the
mriod, aajl tho New York Mull, that .he

apnnreiitly makea It a luiint ncTurtohe
crn In piiblio with her bunband.

Iatt, the aotremt, U worthoirera milllnn
didlain and ia aaid to Ui the wealthlent
Ionian on tlie ntaica.: Mary Andenton i

ronipuletl to b worth oer (.'munu.;'
I r la now reported that I'attl and Tiirollni

are to be married again next June, The
two bare had a hard time in .Turing 'II

nrrea and heromlng married to earb
other.

It In iiald thnt Oenejal Master Workman
IWderly dinputoa with Mia. Langtry and
Maud Hrannronilie the Drat plare in popu-

lar favor aa evinced by the al of photo-- .

Riapbn.
' I'll ii.ai.Ki.Dti a. followa New York in Hart
lug a movement for riming ho Saturday
alternoont, and a Ifolf hollilny Irague i.
battering away at tho nialler in good
earne.t.

HriwrnBAiu made out of old khf glove
are the latent rage In faadilnnnlilc New

York norlety. New York aorlety appear
to be gut ting nearer and nearer to the luna
tlo aylum.

A law that ha been a dend lettor fot
thirty yenra baa been revived by the IochI

ii authorltlen of Dover, N. 11., for the purpose
of rompelliug bai bernliopn to keep cloned
on Sunday. (

Will Cahi.kto, the poet. In now roam-)n-

and rhyming In the oianga groven ol
Florida, with a vleAV, doiihtlena, of restor
lug aweetntVa to tho crop o wtdly uoured
by the untimoly fronU.

Kr.sxiHuTOH, N. H., a town with about
nix hundred population, ban living at pro
rnt dixty-fon- r porsonn who are ovor seven
ty yenm old, twenty over eighty years and
one who i ninety-three- .

(Ji.'its a lively time in in toreforth
Counsel of tb Union Paoiflc fompatiy.
Twelve hiindi-e- actiona have been brought
by the company against persona who havi
Injured or destroyed It property.:

Mk PownKHLY, the Master Workman ol
theKuightsof Labor, residua in a modest
cottago on the outskirts of Hrrauton, and
salary of l,S00a year from the organiaa
tion ia the sum total of his Income.

CtxciNNATi haa a church usher who,who
an epidemic of coughiug breaks out In the
congregation, kindly paasei around th(
lotengea. He spends contiderabls cash in
keeping-himsel- f iluppliod with the remeoy.

At the New York Horticultural Socioty'i
floT.-c- show, a few dayaago, was exhibited
the finest apecimen of Majesty" tom
yet seen. Jt "vas eight inches in diametei
and porfect in form and colur, but alraosl

STKUCK IIY A CYCLOXE.

Tho Towns of Bt Cloud and Sauk
Rapids Nearly Wiped Out--

l.ar(e Kuinlssr of Veople Kllleil and
Mauy liAjiired. With (Ireat lestruo

.Ilea of Jropfcrty.

St. I'ai i April 14. --St. Cloud and Sauk
Knpidi were swept by a terrible destruc-
tive tornado this afternmin. Tho tornado
liegnii at St. Cloud about 8 o'clock, ill the
busiu of the Masonic Cemetery, forming a
whirlwind about one thousand foot indiam-etr- r.

It took almost every tree In a circle
from the ground and twltd it off at the
trunk. Great atones were torn up and car-
ried alonK with the wind, moving slow ly in
a noitht-astjirl- direction. It wreckod the
Catholic Church and several houses In its
course across the prairie adjoining the
town. It demolished John Schworty.'!. large
brick house and scatUrtMl lift v or mora
sninller frame houses like feather. In
most miiii nothing was left Ui mart the
sito .if the dwellings but the rellurs The

were strewn with timber, d

clothing. The freight depot of
the MauiUjba road was a total wreck.
Numerous cara bsidi-- with freight we
blown holf a mil, and the rails were
wretit hed fnim the ties. It passed the
limits of the town just west of Licutcuant-liovenio- r

Oilman's residence, killing sev-
eral and crossed the Mississippi at
the Sunk Ibiiilds wngoii briilge,
it ib;iiiolisheil. It here widened to
on fw i, end kreled Stanton'a grist mill.
From there it Hvept through the center of
the t.iwu, taking the tiest of the businesH
portion, including the court house, hotel,
Iuiblic school aiulevery iinMirtaut hunine.

in town except Woods' store. The
yillnge Is virtually wiped out, fonr-Hft-

of the biiiblliigs In It iMUtwt leveled The
fatalities in St. Clouft. though great, are

saknot eiiiml In uuuilier to tlsfse In Sauk
rltHtiltlH. Ill evnrv Iioiikm nitist nil the in

mat-- , wervmore or less hurt. The dead at
St. Cloud, so fur as known, areas follows
Nn-- Jiiiieiiiaun, Mrs, Weisiuan and little
girl, a son of H. O, Merski,
a 7 Veal-ol- d son of Frank CelnskotTskl,.LJ, 1 u ..,.1 j.mi. nii'iu, jt.I'Uuii'II 01 ..niiiiifi.
S, A. Young, the latter a railroad
man. Ilia brother William, had
both li'trs mashiHl, and tbey had to beam-Imintei- l.

Anuuknoun railroad employe,
S. Van llorsen, two young children of M.

fcno. ami a baby of August Knolls were
also killed. The dead at Sauk Itnpiils so
far as heard from are: J. Berg, merchant,
and his two children; John Kenanl.
county auditor; George Undlcy, coun-
ty treasurer; two children of C O,
W001I, Kdgiir Hill, president of the
German American National Bank.
Aimer Styr, a child of I. Carenter and
Judge iteauiire, of the Probate Court,
were all fatally injured. From Sauk Man
illa ine storm went to kico s nialiou. Hen
toiit'oiint v.drmolishing the village and kill
Ingor injurtiig nearly the entire lMinuintion.
The latest report from the tornado give
the niiniiH-ro- f killed In St. Cloud a. nlteen
and the injured at about twenty-live- , and
at Snuk Hnplds tiftmui killed and twenty
wounded. Another Icrrilir thunder-stor-

is now prevailing here, which interferes
greatly witu wirra,

THE PRESIDENTS BETROTHED.

Again It la Mhown That Miss KoLirni la
the llride Klerl.

Ai.KAxr, N. Y., April 14.

1'latt says that while in HulTnln last week
be saw a letter from Mra. Fulsom dated at
Genoa, Italy, which sjioke of the oinliig
marriage this auiumer of her daughter
with President Clevelnnd. Ml Folsoni is
tuent veara old and Is one of the
belles of Hn It'll lo. She has iHvna viailor
at the White House several time since Mr.
Cleveland's inauguration. Her father was
(or many years Mr. Cleveland'! law part-tie- r,

ami died from a fall from his buggy.
Ho was very wealthy at one time, but lost
Ins tori" ne 111 an uuiucxy speciiiatuiu, just

his death. The current report in
Huirnto is that Mr. lienrv W.Itox, the prom
inent corporation lawyer, was the gentle-
man Mr. Piatt referred lo as having re
ceived the information from Jim. rolaom.

A Delirious Young lidy'i Fatal Leap,

Ciui'Aoo, April Iss Ada Williams,
of Peoria, who occupied a room on the seo-on-

flisir of tho Planter'! Hotel, arose from
lu-- t hIl-Ii- and breHkliiB the window

uIbks w ith her linked luiiid, lumped tnroun
the sn.h lnti the street. The glnss cut
ori.ni Hughes iii her builds and arms, sever
mg the arteries in afiuinber of plai-c- . For
lan tri.lis .Mis Williams bus been 111 with
typhoid fever, and whs delirious w hen she
jumped from the window.- The doctor saya
sue can uoi. sin yiv ni-- i uijtin.-n- .

Farmers Urged to Organize.
WtslliwroN, April 14. Joseph II, Beall.

lirnsiileut of tho American Agriculture and
Iliiirviug Association, has issued an ad
dress to the furmers and ilnirvmen of the
t'nitrd States ill which he afllriun that the
eni'iniiw of the dairy and of the consumers
of duller are organising to the
n,,.r..,,)..nl in bi'dnlfof holiest illdllstl'V ailll
pni-- food, lie calls upon the fanners of
Amnrlcn to m imniiui at once, adopt reso
lutions, and bring their direct influence to
bear Uon Congress.

Airy Flight of a Boileri

ItATTt.Kniuio, Vt., April U An eighteen
foot boiler, weighing 4,11011 pounds, ill J. A

Church's sush and blind factory, exploded
yesterday afternoon, demolishing the brick
l.ii..r.ho"u. Tho boiler was landed iiWI

... In ham. where it killed
horse. lino's and windows of dwellings
near the factory were broken by the debris.

A't 0110 The of the explosion is

unknown.- Several persons bBroly. escaped
injury. ...

Phallas Sold for $50,000.
n . ... . U'.a A rril 14. Tn.rtiiv J.

"I'hwj riiildiit i'elebrattfd utalllon ThalUi
CliioftoC.C. LvtonJ, of Minneapolis, tot

Powderly's V ews

HUUNTOS. I'A., April 14.- -T. V. Powderl?
lint written Turner, of the

Knipht of Uhor, bavink that a spirited

i'iirulorhotild go out at onee to tne xjraei
Hhkitii: them to put every uonur nw

um l.anrU of the bouthwetiB
aupport of the fltfht againut the Uould ay

tern.

Powderlv Dedaret War.

New Yohk, April H. (irand idastar

M'orkman Po derly haa written ft lengthy

lettef to Jay Oould, thiatenins that labor
will sen that monopoly i eriKilied. Hit
laitn- ivtdieil, and in Miru lVwderly
ond hit ovder,

POWDEBLVS APPEAL

AM Knlrlitnof l.lur CMlIed l'n to P- -
cuulMrlljr AulH the Houlhwrtt Hlrlk-m- n

Tim Wr Not on Citpltal
Hut on Jay Gould and

Alnuopoly.
rnii.Aiif.i-l'iiiA- , April 15. fieneral Mat

U r Workman fowderly. of the KuIkuU of
aUir, y ddruMud the following eir--

cular to meinlwii f tlie ordor:
Notdo Orrlrr of KutirhtM of Ijihor of Amrri.

a Tt the Order Whcr.'vrr Found .rc.'tinir:
Yuu httve all of tli jrnmt atrike on tttu

ou Id Iiihih of rullway in thi Hotilliwnt. Ita
hlNiitrv if hi'luir wriiten duv lv dav it niHk--
If at little illtt4;renT now wiicthor tho intni of
tn Koiithwent tteted )! y or not. Ia;1 ua

that part of i hit affair over, for It, totu hua
aHti Into hlMt4iry. Thnientral Kxrcutlvu
tun id of the Oidor atteinttted to attlo the

troiililn and rctoro harmony; atrrwmi'Wita
Viere iiiale hy them with Jay fiould, K.t

ui wmm iiib iKaru rea ni nt. t,ouia Mr.
lojiltf would not treat with them. Not thnt

alonn, hut h positively refused to employ
K rittf IjIm ot labor, whether they had heen act
ive tn the ulrikti 01 hot, It now heoomi'H the
art of every man and woman In the order to
nkeip the nybt of the JHouihweHt and asutat
Hem u mo lull exlent or their uieaua. Ther

navw heeii Idlu lor nearlv two inontliH.
They have htui a in out trylair ordeal to fro
iiuoiitfii aim are in neetl ol rundi. It reinrea
no elofjueiM or rlietorio to nleud the chun)
of tut ftt tufferliiif people. They nulm aid,
and It becoiui a our duty to extend that aid
ati oiiii kly aa iioaidhle for u to do no. 8tmd
every dollar you ean apaie to the ireneral

eretary and treasurer, who will at once for
wam It toinomeu at ht. Ixmli for nlati llni- -
tlou. lti'iiiemtter. the men out there do uot
aMk foreharhy. They do not atk at all. It
u your exeeuuve rwan ttiHt makei tiieaii-H-- al

In thatr behalf. Ho who Kjve
quickly give unu'-le- Aot at once. Another
appeal may he (tent t you and we aik of you
it prepare utr u now. vtt hum ik juntreo
ly our a'tioiw In thli matter. Do not pHrra

eoiideiniilotf crapltal, for we are
not IlKhtlnir riipltal. Do not antHfronlKe the
n hi tent we have heforr ua. It u mahe a
friend of every tnn who haa miff end
inroiifrn monoKiiy. Tina nnttie ajrainnt mo
man who reprewnfa monopoly muat ha
fouaht out umnfully. Wmch hia actiona
everj where, heep an eye on the dolnir
of l'onKrea. I'rt tho eonniili-Ic- e

that, bna been appolntml to
do IIm duty feaiicaaly. 8lnntthcn
their hand; irlve them every aid. Di cou
elusion let up airatu ank thnt you wnd at on-'-

every dollar you can at preaunt raino to up- -

noiu me men wno am now out aimur. inn
llnea of the Houihweat aTRtein of tiould'a
railway. 1h not delay, and at the tameiitne
make ready to hrliiff the whole power readf
to hear upon the man who wrecks rallroadc.
uoiiu-n- loriuuea and Uvea In bit irreed lor
aild. l,ot u determine to have It go Into hla- -
lory that the men ot Ikmi atrurk aa a
ft low tor liberty an the men ot 177. The men
of l".0 hroke the power of monarchy and de-
throned tho klnw. The power which they
wrcMtcd from the handa of a king waa not w
Kreiu an that which la now held liy one man
wno. tnmujrn me corrupt uho oi money, haa
hrotiu-h- t tnitiiufactunr and workman to ruin.
The power of tho king haa The
HJW(roi weaiin inpaKHitifr away, ana It inunt

now tiv det4rmliHHl wheiher man ahall rule
or whether wealth hall rule.

T, V. l'OWDKHI.r,
General Maater Workman.

The Mighty Wind.
Bt. I'ai l, Minx., April 15. The reports,

of the cyclone at Ht. Cloud, Hauk Kapida,
Rice Htiitiou and other points in the vicini
ty Inst night and early this morning were
not exaggerated. At 8 o'clock this morn
ing, in the places named, there were forty-nin- e

dead and nearly two hundred Injured,
manv still missing, whose liodioH will

trotintily tss recovered Just etioiiKU
muses are left in Hauk Rapids to form a

fringe around the village limits. The de-

bris not piled in heaps, but scattered fur
and wide. The sign "natik Rapids" in the
Mmitoha Demit, and a basketful nf books
wt're found in Rice Station, fifteen miles
ilMnnt. This shows the terrible power of
tbo storm. No reiKirta have vet lieen re
ceived from outlylug districts, where it id

Indlereil grent destruction ot property anil
loss of life have lieen wrouubt. The storm
extended from Jamestown, Iak., through
Minnesota, and Into Wisconsin, though its
most disnslrous effects are to be found in
the tbi-e- places first named.

Another Telephone Invention.
I'liu-Aiio- April 15. Cornelius Hpillana.

of this city, haa Invented a device for tclo--

pb)ning between moving trains and rail-
road stations. Tho Inreution I an ex
tremely simple auair, consisting or a cir-
cuit wire resting on an Insulated slab be-

tween the Tailway tracks. On this wire
rests a circuit roil-- made of a strip of
metal, tiATing attached to it a movnblo
luctiii roller, making continuous connec
tion With all tttiitions'aml all trains on the
line of the route. The return circuit is
cniued bv means of u rail, and axle
and through the framework of the engi-
neer's cub to the telephone. The wire
runs through the train, connecting all the
cars, so that conversation can lie kept up
fi'iuu nil parts of the train to all stations
on the road and between all other train
on the line.

Edmunds Surprises His Friends.
Wasiiinhton, April 15. In response to

an attack on the rresidont in secret session
bv Kenator Hherman for refusing informa
tion as to the causes of the removal of Re
publican it i said Senator
Kilmuiids. to t he surprise of bis Republican
friends, defended Clevelaud, declaring'the
aoldier-tni- business played out, and that
ine i resincnii una me ngni w remove suuu
men as hepleaseit.

Removed for Cruelty to Soldiers' Orphans.
HakhishI'IIO, Pa., April 15. Governor

I'nttlsoii y demanded tho resignation
of Rev, R. E. Higbeo, Ktnto Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, and removed
Rev. J. W , Havre and Mr. E. E. Huttor,
inspector and assistant inspector of
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools, for gross mis-
management of the schools, anil negleot
ana cruelty to tne scnotar.

Deputy Marshal Assassinated.
Ft. Hmitii, Akk., April 15. Deputy Mar-

shal Wm. Erwin was assassinated in the
CnoctawNat1on Tuesday evening. He
had arrested and was returning to this city
with Felix Urillln, a noted outlaw, charged
w ith highway robbery and horse-stealin-

when lie was set upon by two men, w ho
released Hie captive and shot and instantly
killed Erwin.

Crusade Against the Classical Nude.
Montreal, April 15. The authorities

here have begun a crusade against the nude
in art. Action I to be taken against one
of the wealthiest gentlemen in the city for
keeping in his house copies of tbe Venus of
Milo, the Venus Di Medici, Canova Venus,
Power's tireek Blave, the Laoooon ana
others.

Blew Out the Gas.
CmcAoo, April 15. John Ellia. a stock-

man fi'on Mexico, Mo., was found dead
this morning in bis room, at tho Transit
Houi-e- . He hnd been asphyxiated, and it
was disenvflped that, on retiriug last night
he bud blown out tbe gas.

VANDEKHILT CLINIC.

Heirs of the Millionaire Promoto
Hla Intentions

To Make Sew York a Ureal Medical tn.ter
of tbU f'ountry.

Nkw York, April ID. When Wm. K.
Vauderbilt gv .'SK),OUO to the College of
Pbysiclaii! and Hurifeons, Octolwr 17, 1IM,
be bad an exceedingly clear and practical
idea of what should lie done to make New
York the medical center nf this country
and put it on an evpjal in point of facilities
w ith Institution of EuroM9. A part only
of bis plan waa develoied in bis life-
time. HisKilta to the alnive named col-

lege were, restricted to the purchase ot
!W lots in enth aTenue. These
tost tajo.OOO. Tlie remalninE ;Mli),0() was
lo be expended In pulliiiK up the muin col-

lege buifdiUK Mr. anderuilt's scheme was a
earge one, and he kept must of the detniia
to himself as to what he intended to do for
the I ollejie' ot l'bysicinna and Burgeons,
vet be at timea let his plans lie known in a

way to bis family. They becamef;enerar in the work that be bnd entered
on, the carrying out of which seemed
Lo nlense him crrentlv. In a
short time Mrs. William I.
Hloane, one of the daughter, gave to the
college handsome gifts of money, to bo
used in erecting a in sterility hospital,
w hich is to be free to all, no matter what
the condition of the imtietit. At a meet- -

inn- of I he board of trustee. Thursday
evening, it was announced that Cornelius,
Win. K., Kreil. W. and Oeorgo, the ions of
Win. H., bad decided, if the trustee! would
consent, to put up a building op the
comer opposite to where the Maternity is
Iwiiip erected, to be known as the Vannor- -
b lit C in c. Thev each eave IW..I0 for this
purpose. 1$ is needless to say that the
trustees promptly gave their consent to
have this building put up. As the title to
the land Is votcd in the trustees it waa
necessary to secure their formal consent.
According to the plan proiiosed, a building
is to ue put up at a cost ot insmmj. j ue

t'JII.nil ia to lie invested as an en
dowment fund in the handa of suitable
trustees, and tlie income, it ia expected
w ill keen the clinic in working ordnr for al
time. Mr. Vanderbilt's sons are to put up
this huililing, the college having notniu
nidowithlL When it is completed an
!iiiipied it will be turned over to the col
lege.

DEATH AT THB FEAST.

Ten I erabns at m Wedding Tarty Killed by
Ilia Cyclone.

RirE Ktatios, Minn., April 16. The fatal
ending of the wedding party, near this vil
lage forms one of the saddest features of
the wholesale destruction of life and prop
erty wrought in this section by Tuesday
night's cyclone. The party was assembled
at the residence of John Scbutx, a farmer,
to celebrate the wedding of bi daughter
Minnie, and the ceremony was perrornieii
about I o'clock bv Rev. (iustavus Hinith.
The afternoon wait spent in social enjov- -

meut, and at 4 o clock tue party gatuereii
ubout the wedding feast. It Mas a happy
asM'tnbloge of nearly forty people cele-
brating the bridal festivities for the fiivor- -

ite daughter or the house, ine cyclone
came, and in the space ol uve minute ine
house was converted into kindling wood,
and scattered all over the farm, f If the
liiiimr nartv a few minutes before 1(1 were
corpses, and ninny others injured, several
Ol wnoill will me. men? hbiuiii n juii--

ing in wfiii-h'th- survivors could care for
those not' past help. "Tho bridegroom was
killed out right, but the bride was only
sliehtlv injured. The neighbors who bad
escaped the fury of the cyclone, came to
the rescue, and'tho bodies of the deml wci--

taken to the school house at Rice Station

Epitome of Gladstone's Bill.
LoniioN, April it). Followiug i the text

of Gladstone's bill for the bettor govern
ment of Ireland : ''It debars the proposed
Irish Parliament from legislating concern
ing the status, dignity or succession of the
Crown: from passing laws effecting peace
or war, tbe army or navy, the militia or
volunteer, or tlie defense of the realms,
and from taking any net Ion concerning the
foreign or colonial relation of the tut
nire. Anionic the other subjects placed be
yond the power of the Irish Government to
aeai WIIU areoigiuues. Lilies aim uuimr,
prire 6 and booties of war; olTeuses agaiusi
the law of nations; treason and alienage
navigation, copyright, patents, mails, tele-
graphs, coinage and weights and measures.
The bill further prohibits Ireland from
doing any thing to establish or endow any
religion, or to disturb or confer any priv-
ileges on account of religious belief ; und
also forbid it to impose customs or excise
iliiiips The Ouecu is iriven the same pre
rogative to summon, prorogue and dissolve
the Irish Liegisiuiuieassneuaswiin respeci
to tbe Impel ml Parliament. To her Maj
pstv also is reserved the Dower to erect
forts, arsenals, magazines and dockyards,
The Irish is permitted to im
nnn, taxes lo lie naid into tbe consolidated
fund to defray tbe expense of the public.
service in Ireland, subject to the provision
of tlie Irish land purchase bill ; but is not
to either raise or appropriate revenue
without tho Uueen's recommendation
made through the Lord Lieutenant. The
?hurch property in Ireland 1 to belong to
the Irish people, subject to existing
shames. The Executive Government of
IvkI.,1,,1 ix vitcil bv the Uueeii ill a Lor
Lieutenant., who will govern with the ui
of such ollicei-- s aud council) as the Quee
nisv Hittinint. and will pivn or Withhold til
Uueen's assent to such bill as the Iris
Legislature may pass.

:. '. -

Discomfort or Riches.
Nbw Youk, April Id. The arrest of

Japanese voting man who imagined that
daughter of the late Wm. H. Vauderbilt
favorably regarded him in the light of
lover, and wildly sought her throughout
hla hnrHino--hniise.leud- to the discovery
that the residence of the Vanderbilts, tho
Axiora nH Jav Uould are constantly
guarded against cranks by private detec-
tives The private service for the proteo.
tion of the V'auderbilts, Astora and Gould
was organized three year ago, and is os-

tensibly separate for each family, though
th mnn wkn ri4fmid the Vnuderhilte aud
Astor are provided bv the same estab- -
liLhtm.nh anil nVact.icallV WOl'k to-

gether. Regular patrol duty is done, night
and day, ana twenty detective are exclus
ively einDlovea tor ine purpose, i umt a
frtiii lar.tr rAi,lAnran mnti Avm belonging)
th VnnHdrhilt. all in or close to Fifth av
enue, lietweeu Thirty-thir- d and Fifty-secon- d

treeti The pie are ou watch eight
hour oaeorper aay, ana ine neat are
arranlrnd that the nine house can not
approached tinseen by one or more of tha
auurdsuien. Wm. H. Vanderbilt was the
nric.innt.np of this svatam. and he was iu
riled to it by tho large number of era Vy

letter wmcn po receiveu.

PLAN TO BOYCOTT GOULD

By Hhuttlng On Nhlpmenta of Manufae.
tured Goods From Hla Roads.

Bt. Louis, April 18. It baa transpired
ere tbat a scheme ia on foot to boycott

the Uould railroad through Eastern manu-

facturer. District Assembly No. DO

Knlghta of Labor, with headquarter in
Boston, embrace about 800 local asseiu-bll- e

with a membership of some 40,000

shie and cotton worker. Lyge quan-titi- e

of the article! made in the terri-
tory covered by these assemblies are
hipped to points on the Uould system,
no ilia plan is to notuy an inun- -
fucturers to atopshippiug their goods over

those niada. There is to be a meeting of
District Assembly No. Hu at Boston tin
week to discusa this matter, and if the plan
Is decided upon and the manufacturers re-
fuse to accede to the demandaof tbe assem-
bly, a strike will probably be ordered of
the worker in the territory named. A rep-
resentative of this District Assembly haa
been in consultation with the gen-
eral executive and local committee here,
and will report to the Boston meeting what
be has learned a tbe situation here and in
the Houthwest. It ia also aaid that Dis-

trict Assemblies 77 and 78, which include
,ne snoe ana couon woruera in maine.
New Hampshire and MaasachusetU, will
bold ment nigs immediately af tor the Boa- -

ton Assembly, and it is thought possible
that thov will pursue the same course do--
eided upon by that body.

A RASCALLY BERVANT.

Saved From the Peuiteotlary by His Km- -
plover Only to Kob Him a Hecond Time.
Nkw Yohk, April 18. Dr. Louis Sheffield,

of a West Thirty-ccon- treet, hired a
year ago Arthur Williamson, a good-look- -

ng young colored man, aa a servant. Last
August when he went to Saratoga he took
Williamson along. There Williamson
stole a suit of clothei from a fbllow serv-

ant and started off fur Albany with
Dr. Sheffield's team. He vqy ar-
rested, and on the complaint of the
owner of the team wa sentenced to a
vMr'i iiiinrisonmeiit in the Allianv Peni
tentiary. Dr. Sheffield, who thought be
had reformed, procured hi pardon from
Governor Hill and took him into his service
again. Last week Mr. Sheffield became
vei-- ill, ana wa removea w an
sanitarium for treatment, ine uoctor
was called away)- to Philadelphia,
and Williamson and another servant
were left iu charge of the bouse.
Iln Wednesday night Williamson
packed about tXOOO worth of valuable
into a Saratoga trunk and a hamper, and,
oHrtlng t hem on a cau, arove ou wim
hem. He stopped, also, at the Sani

tarium and got Mrs. Sheffield's sealskin
dolman, wbicti he said the doctor had sent
him for. Detectives tracea Williamson va
the Cosmopolitan Hotel in thi city, where
they fauna all of the stolen goods in hi
room except thu dolman and a fur coat
belonging to Dr. Hhetlleld. Williamson
was remanded .

A GREAT CATASTROPHE.
II undreda of People Lost by a Hire In a 0. all

clan Town.
Viknna, April 18. The town of Stry, in

Galicin, has been almost completely de
stroyed by fire. Tbe number of houses
burned is about H00. Many persou were
billed. TheiTmbitanta are destitute. A
high wind was blowing, aud the tire start-
ed in several part of the town about the
same time. One hundred persons were
killed in one street by falling walls, ine
town hull, the railway station and the tel- -

and
were to

borg, a distance of two miles, where the
hospitals are crowded with the sufferers.
Hundred persons are missing. Lack
.,r i.Mtiib.n.,1 aid bv tbe military fit

tile. Money aim toou are oemg mun-w-

in tne surrounuillg town lor me ivuvi. v.
the suifurcr.

nrrnwrul otury.
Fit i. Rivrh. Mass.. Anril 18. Twelve

year, ago Mr. John II. lost-th- e last
Ol netvu vuiiuirii,
uxfttal 1iai minrl HinpA than she has lived

at No. 8
Hh."spends much time wandering alont the
street seekinc her dead children. One of
hur ililiiuinnM is that the children are con- -

cealed within tho walls of tbe house, aud
she frequently conceals food ulerthe floor
f. , iiiuti, nu kT ihh HiiiiniriLiHH iiivcnLi- -

On 10 Washington.
K. hantiin. Pa.. April 18. Mr. Powderly

will go to Washington to testify
before the Hpecial Congressional Commit--

tee inquiring, into the strike on Ooiild'
Honthwestrn railroads. Mr. Oriftlth, of

nnniin v orinv r uvxi ui I

authority to Mr. Powderly, came here yes- -

terday, and will also Washington to
give testimony. vvnen- - air. rouiiiv
Wvai WAKhington he will goto Philadel
phia, where he will establish headquarters,
ami reumiu mere iiuvii lun viu -

ation oi nis term on January ueu
Punishment for Insulting Lady

Wasson, Tens., April 18. Wm. and Dan

her. She told her brother Lewi, aged
ui,rnniM,n. about the affair. He seised a
shotgun aud went In pursuit of the Kent.

Knrrnl into each of the voiing men. llan.
wnu mnrtallv wounded, while the other
will have to" suffer tbe amputation of hia
left arm. Tbe boy waa placeu in jam.

Sam Jones Can Have Revenge.

Nashville, Tin., AiOil 18.- -A Waco,
Tex., special ays: A white man named
t,.k-- I 1. u . rriuti' near Heagan.
Falls County, and brought here day.
.Ini.lt.nn ia wanted in Barton Couuty, Ga.,
to answerto the chargeof blowing upthe

of tbe Judge of that county, and
the honse of the Bam Jones,
with dynamite.

'

A Can of 01.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 18. Thi after-

noon Michael Clowley, living on Piu
street, South Side, attempted to light a
with the aid of a can of carbon oil. Tbe
nil jri,loHd. and set tire to the bouse, and.
nwino-t- tha lack of water, five dwellings
were totally destroyed before the firemen
couia gain control oi loo uboih.

16,000; insurance small.

The Street-Ca- r. B ll a Law.
Albany, N. Y., April 18.-- Tbe York

Legislature has a bill, which tha
Governor has signed, making twelve hours
a day's work on all horse-ca- r in New York
and lrooKi)-n-
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First blon.
WASflixriToa. April 12. HENATf).Mr. Gib

son Iba.l waa appointed a member font- -

mittee on tnumeroe In place of JoneslKla.?
during temporary absence of the latter. Mr.
Kiddlcliargi-- uiovea to iaae up ine resoiu-- i
tion relanna-- to the consideration of nomtn-tion- s

in om?o session snd proceed tospeak.The
Chair declared tb motion not debatable. On:
an appeal from tbisdeclslon the Chatrwa bush
lainea. Mr. rnmoniainea unanimous coDsenu
to address the Benate on hla reso-- i
lutlon relating to open executive session
The Indian Anuroprlatlnn bill was then taken,
up. At 1:46 p. m. the Senate went lntoexeo-- j
utive session 'At 2: VI p. ui. the doors wer
reopened, and a recess ox twenty minute. ,

taken to review the parala of District Vet-- i
eran. After the recces the Indian Appropn-- , .
ation bill was passed, and at ft p. m. tbe ben-a-le

adjourned
Hous. The tariff bill waa reported, aooom-- 1

panled by the report ef the majority of thej
Ways and Means Committee. Mr. McKinley

resented the view of the minority. The) .fominltteeon Kules reported a resolution pro--,
viding for a commlnee of seven member to
conduct an Investigation of the present labor,
troubles In the West. Tbe committee Is to re
port during the preent session. Theresola-tln- n

was adopted without division. Under the .
can or elates nuis aim resolution were intro
duced. The Committee on the Ulstrlot or
Columbia then took the floor. A senate BUI,,,,., ,he right of the United State, tn
the Potomuo Hats a amended. Droblbitlna the
exnendliureof money for the Improvement
until the tit le to the lands ahall have been set-
tled, was taken up. Tho bill wa passe ft.
ine uiatriet ox uiiumDia uui was aisu
passed.-

Washington. April 13. Hem ate. A num
ber or bills wore Introduced. Mr. Piatt took
tbe Boor on hi resolution relating to open
executive sessions, and spoke at length. Mr,
liutier oniaineo vo speaa
Mr. Ijoran will follow. A House Dill was pas
sed authorizing the delivery to the owner of
certain olasses of property captured In the
late war. The nehertc resolution wa
then taken up, and, after considerable
debate, voted upon. It was agreed to yeaa
a nay HI. The resolution declare It to be
the sense or tne xnaiuongres snouia
not provide for any Joint commission to con-
sider and settle the fisheries question.

tins In the House the Hurd-Rom-

case was callisj up. A numbeMX speeches
consumed the time up to 6 o'clock, wben tbe
House aujournea.

Washington. Anrll It b.NAT. A letter
from Mr. Jacksou was read Informing the.
body of hla acceptance of the U. 8. Judgeship
01 menixin liisirici. a memorial oi inuawooi- -
growers convention at t. Ijouis wa pre-
sented. A bill was passed for the construc
tion of a light shto for the entrance to
the Chesapeake Bay. Mr. Butleraildressed the
Senate on open executive sessions. Mr.
Logan gave notice of hi Intention tn
spuuk. Mr. ttinuienarger oncrea a Buostimta
for the pending resolution excoptlna- - treaties
from open consideration. Blair' bill to pen-
sion disabled soldiers, who bad served six
months tn the army, was taken up, but It went
over. Tho Inter State commerce Dill wa
taken up, Heuator Cullom and Palmer speak-
ing. At 4ilS the Senate went Into executive
session, anu aajournea ai o:du p. m.

lloi'sK. A resolution wa reported giving
priority lo bills reported from the Committee
on Public Lands. Tho Hurd-Kom- oasewa
taken up. Speeches were mane oy Hall (ia.i, ,

Ely iMiis.). tiroen iN. C), Pottlbnne, Breckin
ridge, Huru and lucaer (ua.i ins majority
resolutions confirming Mr. Romels' right to
his sent were arroed to without division.
after a yea and nay vote on the minority
resolution declaring that Hnmels' was

Tho roll call showed yeas 105, nays
pis. Tbe agricultural appropriation bill was
passed. Tho river and harbor appropriation
bill was the unfinished business when the
House adjourned.

Washinoton. Anrll 15. Bbwate. A me
morial was presented asking for an appropri-
ation for the dedication of tho Saratoga
monument. Mr. Logan took the floor in (sup
port ol tho resolution lor open exeouiive
session. Mr. Riildlcbargcr followed. The
pensiou bill was called up, hut after a short
debute went over for executive session.

House. Under the call or committee, nuis

nil W H
presented to the late tiencral IV B. orant;
establishing a commission to report on cer
tain nianiiscrliitsor supposed nistoricai value.
fliiimi, nv I if, Hriiiuics rcisiing to vacnis; rtw--
i.iutti,iF tl,M np,iil(.iitiMl count: to establish a

i .un-- i rensury L.tuiirviiic, nj., ou,uuiui"
the President to arrange a conference for the

I prouioi ion Ol coillllieruitti reiniHPu. ur..wm.
the I nlted Buites and South and Central

.nMii,,. rbi.mi m th R. a o.
h h tiimtnrli Cnvci-nmen- t reservation in

o?.h.
. tjon Qf th6 uOOKH rind SCCOUIltS OI IDS rnciliu

pniimHri. rtMWHlinir the iruomutloii. timber
culture, umi desert land lawn Aniidraw m.VfftfE2lt","''". .ui nJLt u,non,n,, sn--

, n..ia.,.i r..r ihn rr.tr.
uati'on ol'brewers. Pending action ou a bill
IO authorise the establishment of tobacco

i ml, iiuiHCiiiii-f,- nun I ur uinnunrao ,,u iium....- -

ir ...... .....u ln.ll IH firmi-- f -I- lllill 1(1

relieve political disabilities were passed. Mr.:
mudiomirgcr trieo 10 nae ine open

antnironled bv Mr. Dolph with the In- -
filan depredation bill. The Sonate byavpteSAT,
oll WIIK furred to the L'oinniittee on Indian

ntcr-Hiui- e commerce uiu wns
taken up. After a speech by Mr. Camden,
the Senate went Into executive session at :10

p. in., and adjourned at 5 p.m. until Monday.
Hntisi--. A Senate hill wa passed, provid-

ing for the appointment of a commission
the value of certain property In Chi-

cago needed for Government purposes. The
fisheries question was uiscusocu uu
resolution of inquiry reported hack from
the Committee on foreign Attain arsr
adoptcil. The river anu naroor diii whs
put aside for private bills, the regular
tinier for Friday. At tho of

J" h McM,unvnie Bnn-
- Manchester Railroad

n wns flnnllv re--
I p,,,.,) to tho House, but not doflultely dls- -

reces until :isi p. ni. i ine iif)iii.wi,,
forty-fiv- e pension bills wore passed. Tho
House adjourned at K:15 p. m.

Washington, April 17 -S- NAT;.-Not in
session.

Hiu sk. The House spent the day on pub-
lic buildings of the olass costing or
less. The bill to authorise the establishment
of export tohaooo manufactories, and for
drawback on Imported articles used In manu-
facturing export tobacco, waa passed.

Foreign Note.
MM. Dt'toUFRCY and Roche have been

sentenced in Pari to fifteen month' im-

prisonment for fomenting riot.
Tse sanitary board of Rome admits tba

Asiatic cholera ha broken out at Brlndisi,

and has ordered tbat all arrival at other
Adriatic port from Brindisi be quaran.
tined one week.

The German Government refuses to, reo"

ogniie the German explorer, Richard, who

claims to have acquired territory around
Lake Tanganyika equal to ball of tho area
of Germany.

The coolness which arose between tha
Sultan of Zauiibar and Portfgal in rela-

tion to Portuguese claims to territory In

the Sultan's dominion ha disappeared

and been succeeded by a
of frierdly relations.. Tha Sultan ha or-

dered that the Portuguese flag be publicly
aaiuted, ''

were reported prohibiting pool
lib office were destroyed. A large selliug lottery advertisements ln,tno Dia-

ller of wounded sent tem- - tnot of t oluuil.lu: K'i''1?'"'--.- - Of

of

Cook

guted her condition. Considerable food ed articles used In the manufacture of
. , , i ,irtiw, .,,hBf,,.n. tho morning hour exnlrod.
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